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mittee of three be appointed by the
chairman o open the boxes and an FORGING TOGREAT GAINS

IN CONTEST

COTTON EX-

CHANGE CAFE

THE NEW BANK

OPENS JULY 1

turned tfrom the exposition, says that
it is a magnificent exposition, but
that it will be several weeks before
it is completed, and his advice to the
people who wish to attend it is to
wait until its completion. He was a
a.iest of honor at the celebration ox

two songs,"God Bless My Papa," and
"Two Little Blue Little Shoes."

Ka4e Lou Countiss rendition of
"The Mocking Bird" received well
merited applause and her recitation,
"Intensely Utter," waS great.

While, all was good possibly the
ALL , CONTESTANTS RECEIVE

MANY VOTES

V fc K I ' tiM I HUM Ab I It
Each is Working Hard for the In--

dividual Prizes as Well as for the
Jamestown Trips Interest In--
creasing m Every Contest

The vote of the different contes- -

tarts in The Times' Jamestown con--
test, published in this issue shows
the deep interest manifested in it
u" ,r people ior the several wntes- -
tains r.v cry contestant in tne race
today has many loyal supporters and
cach are working to secure them
votes.

There is no way -- for one this early
-: the race to pick the winner and

the fiDC who draws out today, no
matter how many votes he or she

"U1 indlvc a au nmuw.
b.'i:ngs never uttered, better advice
than when he said: "Konsider th
postage stamp, my son, its useful
ness konsists in its ability to stick
to one thing until it gets there."

Slick to it and we will say now
you will be fully repaid for your ef--

W. P. KRETCHSMAR IS ELECT- - 1

'
Tr PKESIDli-- 1 1

DIRECTORS SELECTED

Who are Men of Good Business
Ability Harley Metcalfe is Vice
President and Robert Toombs
Cashier New Quarters Attractive j

!

The Commercial Savings Bank, j

which was organized only, a few j

weeks ago by Mr. W. P. Kretschmar, i

will open its doors for business next
Mondav morning, At a meeting of !

the stockholders and directors neta j

T htrday. the following gentlemen
were selected to look alter tne i it

ture welfare rt- -.d safelv of this yottrg
and promisintf financial institution:
Pre si den.:. W. P. Kreschmcr: Vice
President. Hnrley Metcalfe; Cashier,
Robert Toombs.' Directors. L. A.
P.aI! TT ATftmlfr- T T Mann F R
Worth am. TT. '. Alexander and W.
P. K re tschmar.

Thee crentlemen who compose the
batV d:rcfry. are all successful
bit-;- - ; men and whose advice and J

co" "sel will keep the institution from !

follr.wing any wild cat policies, but
at the fame "time conduct the busi-
ness successfully and with the idea ;

of .makine the institution a help to ;

3ts patrons.
Mr. W. P. Kretschmar, the presi '

THE FRONT
HON. E.N. THOMAS TAKES

VICKSDURG BY STORM
,

MAKcS ABLt AUDKtSb

In That City Last Night, Was En-
thusiastically Received, Roundly
Applauded and Made a Great Gain

Thomas Club Meeting Monday

Washington county's favorite son
in :he gubei natorm! race, Hon. L.
X. Thotna-- , made a to tlie
t'tizons of 'ick!uvg :il tilt court
h'use la-- t ui.uht. ai'd it is said th.at
his tl'fort was one ot the best he has
made in his cairp.iipn.

1 lli' h o - r a ; rinuilie ( w 1 ti
in " v !a d ! s

ki'ac--.- l the vpcal-.;r- by thc:r p
-- cr.ee. Mr. nia-- ; a ro ducd
to the he i Ion. S. S.
Hud v, whii hiy

ability ar.'I i K; M e ;, .n't er
.1 -

speaker ot tin- rvemnc Mr. llii!- -
s. n w as n'i'ii ere : -- ! ;ipp '...! nt the
eio-- e ot Ins mtrocnet : v re ma '. , ,

l"nv d V.r.

iii.iiu.is w.in liiuius ii ;!):. tu-- e

when he advanced to the center of
the plat from to address them.

Mr, Thorn a' speech was devoid of
J,l' the mtid-slinin- g that hn bet 11

indulged in by other ulierna! u i.tl
flii!lt.e ti 1m l.ov-.- . 1 .1 i I . P1-- T 3..l..l.AV II.1.V IL.I.M I T.'V .1 L l .1

burg audiences. This fact, coupled
with his sitrong and forcible 'argu-
ments on the important iues of the
rjlim.llffll won Inr ntn in inv rnntiiU
of annlausp ntwl nftcr thf ine-ti?-- r

there were many expressions heard
that he had made a large gain among
the voters of Warren county by his
clear cut arguments and presenta-
tions. Mr. Thomas spoke for an houi
and a half and during this time held
the rapt attention of his hearers. At
the close he was given a genuine
ovation. His speech was a success
in every, way and the result will be
a good vote for him from Warren
rotintv. whfn....... thf nritn.T ric. nrp JiftiT.......- - -j 1

A party of about fifteen gentlemen
accompanied Mr. Thomas to Vicks- -
burg and these gentlemen are very

REMODLED AND GREATLY IM-

PROVED

SPERO GEORGE & CO.

The Enterprising Proprietors, are
Men Who Understand Their Busi-
ness and Who Have Given Green-
ville an Eating Place Unequalled

Greenville has today in the Cotton
Exchange Cafe, whose attractive in- -
-- ide, which appears below, one t
the neatest, cleanest and most up to
date restaurants in the state.

Mr. Spero George, who is at the
head of the company that owns the
restaurant, is of Greek descent, but
has been in the United States
over twelve years and in this city
eleven monjths, coming here from
Memphis, Tenn.

lie is a man who lias devoted his

3

r6n

if - i K'.'-- S Li-- '

whole life to the restaurant business
and he is proud of his success here
as the patrons who patronize his pop-
ular place.

Every detail of the business re-

ceives his personal attention and on
his tables, at all times, can be ioun'u
the best in meats, vegetables and
fruits the markets afford. In his
waiting room he employes only whijc
help and his patrons receive a splen-
did service.

Mr. George realized soon aiUi
coming here the great demand for a
lady's dining room and one of his
first moves after starting the improve
ment was to set apart a place in hi

KMt, u vou uoi. 1 wm a "iP- - i purchasrd the Magerta plantationToday Miss Virginia W hitehead ? 1hc be dicdstill leads in the salesladies and stcn Hood.'atT the time of his death,ographers with Misscontest Matgar-- w s of a e a n j ofot Dunn a close second And a re- - Kentuckv bcin born ncar Georgc-terenc- e
to tte contest will show that ! T'ntown his death he leaves a wid-seyer- al

have received a good vole four ,ons and fcwo daughters.his week, and little harder worka Qne Mr w H. Hood, is a pro- -
tor a few-- more subscriptions of 400 mincn lumber deaTer of Memphi3.votes each will them towardsrim up whie the other thtee are resident3the top and give them a good fight .of thi connt yWi. T. H. Hood, thetor the gold watch and parasol be chancery .rlerkf Mr. D. H.In the Misstelephone operators Hood a member of the Hood-Shar-Cornel- iaSergeant still holds the lead k hardware house of this city, andby a good margin but she has three M c R Hood a SUCCessf! plantermore right after her for the trips. c tUa u

officers of election and as there are
no contests this count to be final,
carried.

The chairman then appointed E. ;

Kellner, T. L. Gilmer and Eugene
Bogen as the above committee. j

A petition from the voters of Re- - I

fuge asking for the establishment 01 j

a voting precict at Refuge store !

was granted. j

L. Pink Smith was authorized to
print ballots and all candidates au-
thorized to send him their names to
go 011 the ticket.

On mrftion no charge-fo- r printing!
names on the ticket will be asked
as it was decided that there was ;

enough motuy left over from the
former election to pay for the worR.

The candidates whose names ap-

pear below were 01 the firal co ml
the nominees of the party:

Far State Senator Hon. Jno. I..
Hebron.

For Members 01 ;he Legilaturv-
Van P.. lloddie. X. V. Sum rait and
J. II. Nelms.

For Sheriff Harvcv Miller.
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For Chancery Clerk W. K.
dart.

For Treasurer J. C. Brandon. j

j

For Superintendent of Education
Stevenson Archer.

,For Thx Assessor J. T. Moore.
For Coroner and Ranger Jno. N.

Dunn.
The cotnmit.tte then adjourned to

meet on July as provided by
Walton Shields, Chairman.

J. II. Crouch. Secretary.
!

The Old Fashioned Spel'ing Bee
!

The 1 1 Fashi-Hie- Spelling Dec at
,the Central " chool last Tuesday

.

Mr. Harvey Miller c.rricd off tin-priz-

for being the best speller whii-Mr- .

Harry Smith was given the
boiby prize for being tlie worst.

Mayor William Verier brnusht
down tlie house by his recitation cf
(that old classic ''Mary Had. a Little
Lamb." The Old Man's' Band fur
nished a number of fine select;. ms

dent, i a voting man of ability and power to celebrate and honor the
literary training, being a graduate of

' country of his adoption by the open
the state university. He is also a j air concert.
young man of the hiehest sense of i The band boys are in first-cla- ss

honor and has the full confidence of ; condition now and the people will be
the people. Mr. Kretschmar is well . given their first chance to hear the
fitted for the position to which he j delightful strains of a military band,
ha? been elected through his associa- -

j
An effort will be made to give con-tto- ns

with different mercantile firms I certs throughout the summer, and
in the city and his practical banking i to this end a committee of the band
knowledge obtained during the two , boys will solicit subscriptions from
years he was cashier of the Bank of j our merchants next week.
Washington. j Following is given the program as

His assistant, Mr. Robert Toombs, j arranged :

Again Miss Ray, of Leland comes
in with a good vote this week, show-
ing the out of town people are be-
ginning to take an interest in this
popular contest.

In the policeman and fireman con-
test a battle royal is going on and
each is watching every move of his
adversary. The big jump in the vote
for Mr. Chipman shows that he and
his men went after it strong this
week, but Mr. Duncan and the fire-
men also did some work as he still
leads today. This contest, before
the close, will prove very exciting as
both are determined to win.

.T1 t J x 1Aiiee who nave rnaae tne great- -
est gain in votes during the week m

.'well pleased with the result. Mr.
Thomas is a man who depends en-

tirely upon the strength of his own

greatest, ttnost laughable and pleas- -
: 4. t n ii, : '"'is ul i"c "tilings piufciiiii
Was "The Old MaiJs' Tea Party."
Misses Thelnaa Lusk. Susie Lawler. I

Willie Crosby, Nannie Clark, Zetta
ueunier ana juciie -- iarK were me
old maids and their costumes were
immense, while they acted the parts
with the greatest possible degree of
proficiency, keeping the house in a
continuous . uoroar from the time
Willie Crosby, as the hostess, began
receiving her guests until they had
alJ made their departure,

jn passing it will not be amiss to
mf ntion Master Roberdeau Dunn,
who acted as stasre director, and he
filled the position like an old-time- r, i

Withal the musical was a great sue- - i

re and it is to be regretted that
A'iss. Rodwell and her gay little ban!
of terpsichoerans were not greeted :

by a much larger house.

TO CELEBRATE THE FOURTH

Greenville Concert Band Will Give
Open Air Concert on That Night

To do as nrr.ch as possible toward
celebrating the Fourth of July, Prof.
Mtiirt and hi band will give an open
air- concert that night from the bal-
cony of the Grand Opera House.
Professor. Mejia only regrets .that
(he city has not made any prepara--l
tion to make this great national day
a rousing one. but will do all in his

I. March "Caramba'
..L. P. Laurendeau..

2. March "Come Take a Trip in
My Airship".. ..Shields & Evers

3- - Overture "Amazon
4- - March "Jasper Jenkins"

Henry P. Vogc--
." ''Loveland Waltzes". .A.Holtzman
6. Overture "Golden Rod".. .. .

Mabel McKinley
7- - March "Salute to Kansas City"

Chas. Southwell
8. March "Happy Heine"
oeaiunui prizes must woric nara next

J B. tampc

New Moving Picture Attraction

After .consicierabe t;me and outlav
nf mol1ev Shelton got his mov- -
int,. p;cture sbow in the old Kandv
Kitclien biiding in running ordef.
Ie opened p "Tuesday afternoon

and h bcen drawing large crowds
every day. and the patrons of this
aim,:en,e:,t attraction are very loud

their praises of the show.
Mr. Shelton has the building en- -;

tirelv remodeled to suit the purposes
of liis business and it presents a very

'attractive appearance both inside
and - t. and the programs contain
moving views of interest to old and
vou n sr. The price of admission at
."this place is only five cents and
every change of program brings out
large crowds. Don t forget this
atmisement lacc wlien -vou want to
pl " awa an honr or so"

Doctors and Lawyers to Move

This week and next ai moving
weeks for the docieis and lawyers m
Greenville. Drs. Piyr.e. Shivers and I

Odetvea! are preparing to move to
their office room ovt Brill's store,
Dr. Stewart to the Phelp's building;
Drs. Howard and Si r;e co the rooms
fornrerly occupied by Payne, Shivers
& Odeneal, and Attorney A. J. Rose
to the office recently occupied by Dr.
Stone in the Weinberg building.

!

restaurant wnere laoies ana ineir ntrnt given ir tne t rt the
friends could enjoy their meals to- - ! Christian church, proved quite a suc-geth- er

and not be disturbed by gaz- - cess and all present enjoyed " the
ers or transients. uu'o e frtertaiumrnt.

Georgia Day, and was invited to share
the president's box with. him. Gen.
Lee thanked President Roosevelt for
ail that he had said and dome for .the
Confederate sohiiers, and the Presi-
dent stated that he needed no thanks,

I for he meant every word which he
: had spoken in honor of the men who
j wore the gray. Gen. Lee was"most
cordially received by, the president,

i and they some time together
most pilasantK-- .

! Gen. Lee is welcomed home, and
j the people of his native city feel a

sense of pride and gratification at
j the honors accorded him at the last
i reunion.
t ,

MR. W. :'. HOOD

Pioneer Citizen of. the County, Pass-
es Away in his 75th Year

The death of Mr. W. N. Hood.
which occurred at Magenta, his plan- -

tation home, last Saturday afternoon
removed from the: citizenshin of the

I . u ,.... jliJl. I'll. ISi HI i V L lii'VA UlJMJLOl

Mr. Hood came to tliis county
front Kentucky with his parents
about 1845 and scj-tle- d on the Dcer-t- l

el el plantation. ' which they after
ward: ;obl o tne Kicnardsoivs and

The daughters are Miss Mary Hood
and Mrs. Miller, whose home is 111

South Carolina.
Mr. Hood was a man of strong im

pulses but never forgot the.hospit- -'

able ways of the pioneer. A man ot
the nobles.t traits and highest char-
acter, he has left its strong impress
upon his sons and daughters who
will perpetuate his Tame and emu-
late his virtues.

A Kentuckian by birth, a Misissip-pia- n

by adoption, he (was proud of
each state's achievements 'and of their
distinguished sons.

Rev. Chas. E. Dieh! held an
:mnrccur ti I ... at theo.j- - , .

will be a great street pageant, par- -

I
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ivVin fills the responsible position of
cashier, is also a splendid young man
and stands well in the city. He has
tiad "several vears bankiner experience
tvmtio. ivorVed ?n both the Citizens !

and Bank of Washington. -

Mr. Harley Metcalfe, the vice'
president, is one of the county's
most successful planters and busi- -

ness men and financiers, who is re-- "

cognized by everyone. Hi name as
an officer adds to the confidence 'the
TV-h- lic will feel in the new institu- -
ton.

The new bank occupies the roo' 7

under the Greenville Inn, formeri.,--- .

occupied by the Wheatley-Anderso- n

Co. This thev have thorousrhly re- - :

painted and overhauled and made it ;

a very attractive place. The bank .

ftxtures, which were manufactured at
(

Jackon. arrived this week and are
now set in and their plain but at- -

tractive appearance shmvs up well. ,

The new bank, we are glad to say,
starts out under the most, favorable
auspices ami 11 i j ne imns
that it mav some day develop into
one of the state's large financial

1

CHILDREN'S MUSICAL !

Interesting Program Which Was
Very Well Rendered

j

Tne children s musical, gfven las
Thursday night at the Central school
for the benefit of the Methodist
church, was a rare musical treat and ,

reflects much credit upon little Miss
Inez Rodwell and each and every
one of her charming little aids.

The program was rendered in its
entirety without a break or flaw, each
little maiden executing her number
in a most graecful manner.

While it is hardlv fair to make es--
pecial mention of any without in-- i
eluding all. the writer 'cannot refrain
from complimenting little Miss Vet- -
ma Lusk upon her rendition of the
f'Shepherd's Evening Song." and the

nouie ounriy morwg. tpe remains..competition for the watch and para- - were take to Lexington, Ky ,vhere
ln T'J? Miss

Mar,-?areQ- t Dunn' they were interred in the old family
cemete of tliat city. ToRemember Next Saturday SympSLih'yTh Ths ndwill determine the winners of these ;

beautiful prizes and all must work for t.them, so get jour friends to do the i Third Dividend Paid
same and you will win. We believe
now the young lady who will secure' Ir. W.P.Kretchsmar. the receiver
during the coming week 20 subscrip- - ' of the Merchants & Planters bark,
tiotts will win the first or second is now paying off another dividend cf
prize and there is not one who will TO percent, to the depositors of tins
go out after them but can do it. j institution. This is the third div'i- -

Dccause your name is not near the dend paid and returns to the depojd-to- p

of the list of the Jamestown can- - f tors 50 per cent, or "one-ha- lf the mon-diat- es

don't become discouraged and :
ev lost by the failure of this bank,

draw out. Stick to it and make the i This is a good return from any bursc-lig- ht

a winning one. The contest is ed enterprise and Mr. Kretsthmir
not over in a month, but lasts has a just right in his feeling' of
throiMgh September, so go to work , pride over the good showing he has
quietly and get your friends to help made. Those who have not receiver
you secure votes, whether you put J their checks can do so by calling at
thrm all in now or not. . j the Commercial Savings Bank nxt

Ten subscribers, w hich any per- - i Monday.
servering young lady can get in a j . -
day's work, means 4.000 votes, and! Red Men to Celebrate "

a week's such work will place you in j

the lead. While some desire to with- - j Vicksburg, Miss., June 25. Mese
draw for various reasons new ones j Seba Tribe of Red Men will celebratt
are entering the contest, as will be! .the 4th of Tulv in great stvle. There

convictions. lie nciievcs what he
says to his audiences, and on his po-- j
sition on the question ait isue he will
stand if he goes down in defeat. His
arguments do not fail to convince,
ami while he lays no claim to being
an orator, his speeches never fail to
make the voters think twice over tlie,
lysines and they are almo-- t comjx lb d
to recognize the truth and ren.uth
01 ins preserrati. .n.

On next Monday ri;,h! t!r 'I'!;. m
as Club will hold a o.n-i''- g in-'- t ni;
at the offices .f Shield-- . ' .d !,'-- ,

at"l all the tin mber-- eft el a, id
friends .f Mr. Ti" .ni;i. are rcpu d
t'i be pf'e!t. ini'-tHn- .r ?

jest to all will be f .1 1 he, .miug
tdans will bi- - laid f- .r a :ro-- c : VC

i i.j n f rr c
honored s. m in the race.

Musical and Literary Treat in Si. re

The ladies of the Call, lie ch.iieh
of ihe city art' preparing a treat p.r
the citizens who enjoy hterarv and'1.1 , r ' .
musical taient 111 the was- - o rca :11:1s

a rnu-i- -

cal program arranged ifor the or ott

by Mrs. James M. fir.-o-ty-.

The entertainment will be given
for the benefit of th- - building fund
of the Catholic church, l'.veryone is
cordially invited to attend. Admis-
sion 75 cents.

All the Planters are Smiling

The crop condition of the count' y
is so much improved that there is
hardlv a planter vou meet without?
a smile. From all reports tlie '7o
rJf the crop now depends upon the
visit of old Jack Frost.

throughout the evening which werelby Miss Aubrey Cowan, and
greatly enjoyed.

Our Theatoriums

The city will soon have another
theatorium. The new comer will be
located in the old Vormtis store on
Poplar street, and hails from the
city of Natchez. This will make three
for .the city, but the boys say two
more are billed here by Christmas.

The Simmons theatorinm has been
exhibiting the Thaw trial this week
and drew good houses. Next Mon-
day night there will be an entire
change of program.

seen this week, who will. push out to J

win one ot the prize trips. i ticipated in by the Warren Light
We are now fully convinced that j artillery and Volunteer Southrons,

the time we have selected for tht . and by a number of Red- - Men from
winners of The Times' Jamestown ! about six.ty tribes throughout the
trips is the best in which to visit the state. The Memphis delegation

The exposition will then r pected will likely come down on the
be complete in every detail and with S. S. Brown, and. lay over a couple
the delightful fall weather in Virgin- - of days here. Chief Justice Whit-i- a

the.jtrip will prove a most enjoy- - field, of Mississippi, will be the chief
able one. - ? j speaker of the evening, when a great

Gen. S. D. Lee, who has just re- -: banquet js to be held.

The inside of the restaurant pre-
sents an attractive sight. The walls
and ceiling are handsomely decorat-
ed by picturesque and attractive Avail
paper while the partition in the rcjr
that divides the ladies' apartment
from the gentlemen's is of cherry and i

made almost etirely of large mitrot.
In fact the Cotton Exchange Cai'e

is as attractive a restaurant or. th-- '

inside ,as can be found in any city
The restaurant has also put on pop-
ular priced nreals and as a result has
been drawing a large trade from
among the planters who daily fre-
quent the city.

IMPROVEMENTS TO START

Next Week on the Store Building of
the Nelms & Blum Company

Next week the contracting firm of
H. N. Alexander Co., who have the
contract: for remodeling the store 01
the Nelms & Blum Co., will begin
the work and they hope to hae it
completed by September 1st, to re-

ceive itheir fall good.
This big improvement will con-

sist eof removing the partition in the
offices over both their store and the
store of Harbison Bros. & Co., throw-
ing it all into one large room. This
will be used exclusively for ladies
ready-to-we- ar goods and millinery.

The present .entrance to the stair-
way now leading to the second story
ot this building will vbe made near
where now stands the bookkeeper's
iesk, and will be a large and broad
central stairway leading up to this
iipnert. storv. s

While this improvement is going j

the firm will reduce 'their stock (

of goods m all departments bys put- - j

tinp: on a removing Sale in which
prices will talk and-- da their own sell-
ing. This record breaking sale will
be DUt on. in a few 'xlays. w ",'.".'.

The success of this mercantile firm
has been phenomenal when one stops
to consider the past three years of
poor crops that our country has ex-
perienced, and causes one to 'think
what .would they have done "had it
been three big crop years.

Watch for the . Nelms & Blum
Co.'s in next Saturday's Times and
also for their circulars which s will
be ; distributed. at your homes . an-
nouncing "their great removing sale.

Executive Committee Meeting - -

The Democratic Executive- - Com
mnttee of the county met last batttr- -
qay .to count iijc voies poucu at me j

election on Thursday of last .week.
There were present Walton Shields. )

Trio, R. Gage, W. W. Worthington..f

Dodi'I Fail
STANDING OF VOTE IN THE TIMES' COoNTEST

'
' 'v "'

.. i

STENOGRAPHERS AND SALESLADIES
Miss Virginia Whitehead, Nelms & Blum Co..-.- . 11635
Miss Margaret Dunn. Steger-Holm- es & Co q6o3
Miss Elsie Bauer, Paxton & Watson... "5 .... .... ' 6739
Miss Annie Emanerson, Goyer Co . , . . .... . . 6275

VMiss Kate ,Walker, Gourt House.... . '. .. i. . 4225
s. ?s Carrie Wachsman. The Fair.. .. ... .. ..... 310Miss Nettie Mitchell, The Fair 33Miss Nellie Mosby, Chas. Hafter's.. .. .. "." '

1580
Miss Annie Gilkej--, Hotel Cowan.. .... .. .. 1414Miss Minnie Ward. Postoffice. . . . . ........ . . . . 1060
Miss Lena Stoll, M. Soll 310Mary Nadal ." 50Miss Sadie Evans ;o
L. Kossman .... ...... 0
Ida Duke.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 .. 15

I

J
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If you intend w buy a cool Summer Suit,
see the Exceptional Values we offer at

$12, $15, $18

Go where you will you can't find any Coat-and-Trou-e- rs

Suits at like prices that equal these in style, quality, work
"man ship and finish. They are perfect samples of high
class tailoring and style correctness. The suit of your si
will fit correctly and you can wear it with absolute certainity
that a tailor couldn't duplicate it under double rnir price.
But come see these noted.

; MICHAELS STERN FINE SUMMER SUITS
and try 011 those of your size in the various styles. It you
do this, you will surely purchase one. Details:

THE SUMMER SUITS AT $12.00
.:. consist of Coat-and-Trous- ers snappy, singlc-breast- er coats

with two or three buttons; trousers with turn-up- s and belt-loo- ps

handsome stripes,- - checks, plaids and mixtures in
cassimeres, worsteds, cheviots and flannel cassimeres; the
regular $15 value of other stores.

. . . THE SUMMER SUITS AT $15
Coat-and-T- ra isers --coats cut double or single-breaste- d in

- latest vogue, two or three buttons to close, quarter, half-line- d

or skeleton finish; trousers with belt-loop- s and turn-- -
ups in' fine, worsteds, casisimeres and cheviots, of exclusive

.patterns $18. ought to be-th- e price.
THE SUMMER SUITS AT $18

4his season's nobiest Cpat-an- d Trousers Suits, worth $20
to $22.50 of advanced cut, single or double-breaste- d, skele-
ton finished, half or quarter lined; trousers with turn-up- s

. , and 'belt'loops; beautiful worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and
flannels in exclusive stripes, checks, plaids, and mixtures.

T " Best Straw Hats at $1.50
;. Best because they are a $2.00 quality, sold as a "leader"'

for our hat shop. All new shapes in Sennit, Split and Mack-- .
- inaw Straws. . ...J..., .... $1.50

THE LEADER,
Joe Weinberg & Co. GREENVILLE Store of Quality

To Call and Inspect

Out Elegant and Up to
Date Stock of Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, Silver-

ware and Late Novelties TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Miss Cornelia, Sarg-ean- . . . ... . . . . .. . .
Miss Rebeeca' Miligan,'. . . . . . . ; '

; : .
Miss Wilhehrnma Fuquay. . . .
Miss Gertie Ray, Leland . . . . v

"
1 . 1

Miss Cora Beard.,"".. .. .. .. .i. .. ...
Miss. May : Collunrs. Hollandale. . , , .."
MisF16rence Fisher. .. . . . ..
Miss Lena Longmire,... ,f

ISotsffiie Co.
'1. :' '

" i t f
- POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN

Milton Duncan, Jr.. Fireman. . .. .. .. ,.2s;oqi
Cant. Will Chipman, Policeman ' .... 1 . 1 . 23960Policeman Moody.. ;.. . ". . 1 ... .... 255

S,

Phone 687 Greenville Lli S1

E. T. Bosjen. J. H. Crouch. A. i

Veal, T. R. L. Willis, and ;

T. B. Williams, by proxy, E. Kellner ?

On- - motion of J. H- - Crouch Messrs. I

L. Pink Smith and H. T. Crosby
were elected "secretaries.

Mr. Crouch also moved that a com
i


